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j LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE, j

SAVEM FARMINOTON. Or., Jan. 2 Editor I Olds, Wortman Kingj
J, " BB SB.,..

of The Evening Journal I wish to an
swer the letter of Oeorge D. cioouhiic,
who has so suddenly flown Into print to
defend himself In the columns of your
paper.

First, I wish The Journal to mke
a correction in my Interview of January
27. Your reporter makes mo say t,hat
Messrs. Judd, Eddy and myself were
appointed a committee on leglnlatlon by

Prisoner at Bar Sprung
-- Big Surprise

On everything, they wear
until we move to our new
store.'

Everything Reduced I

Here are a few: Many Others.

the Stat Dairy Association, which Is a
mistake. My remarks were that
Messrs. Judd and Eddy were members

Dof the pure food, committee in the Leg

TORIOXT'S ATTBACTiajrfl.
The Marquam Orand Frank Daniels

In "Miss Simplicity.''
The Baker "Men and Women."
Cordray's "Burglar and tile Waif."
Fredericksburg Vaudeville.

COHTHCr ATTRACTIONS,
The Marquam Frank Daniels, Tues-

day and Wednesday nights; Murray and
Mack, "A Night on Uroadwuy," Thurs-
day and remainder of week.

The Baker "Men and Women," for
the week. "The Starbucks,1 next week.

Cordray's "Burglur and the Waif."
Tuesday and Wednesday nights; "Weary
Willie," balance of week. Harry Ward's
Minstrels next week.

Fredericksburg Yuudc v le.

"Men and Women."
Belasco and I)e Milln's exceedingly

COMMENCING TODAY, AND
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

WE WILL HOLD A

GRAND. SALE
Of Odds and Ends and Remnants

EVERY DEPARTMENT, EVERY FLOOR, INCLUDED
k IN THIS CREAT SWEEPING SALE. COME EARLY

IF YOU WANT THE CHOICEST. HERE ARE SOME
OF THE ITEMS :

Islature and I would confer with them
to protect' the dairy interests of this

ftp!
state.

First, I want the readers of The Jour
Court Was Not Satisfied and the

Case Was Continued

Court Holts,
nal to know that the market in Oregon
demands that butter should lie put up in
one-poun- d prints or two-poun- squares
when offered for sale. There being no
demand for butter packed in tubs. If
Mr. Goodhire wishes to place any butter

Overcoats, at $10.8S
Wsrs $18, $16.60 Md $18.

Overcoats, at. 8.35
Wr $10, $19 nd $13.50

Overcoats, at, P.SB
Were $7", $8 and $9

Fancy Silk Vests, at USB
Wr $3, $3.60 and $4

In cold storage, why not buy a case
which can be bought for 20 cents, that
will hold 30 two-poun- d squares with the
wrappers that were put on at the

strong drama was given a brilliant pro-
duction at., the liukcr Theatre Sunday
matinee and night, with people standing
ut euch performance.

Xld OlOTtS
Ladles' Tins Heckwaar
Allover Laces
Embroideries and Xiao Edges

creamery, showing where It was made.

Zinn Bed Spreads
Table Linen
Sheet Shams
Linen Dimities
White and Colored Madras

The play has Intensity ami comedy aretc. Why does Mr, Goodhire buy tubs ranged so as to produce the necessarythat cost more than cases and have all Veilings and Trimmingsthe trouble of cutting frozen butter into contrasts and transitions of an artistic
rendering, and it Is produced with the
usual attention to details that has charsquares having the exact weight, when

It is taken from cold storage? acterized the Baker Stock Company fiom
Now, I want to show the readers of

Harry Ash ton stood before Judge
Sears this morning and entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of receiving stolen
goods. After having plead, Ashton
qualified his plea by adding that he did
not know the goods were stolen when
he received them.

"What do you mean by that?'' asked
Judge Sears.

"I mean that I received the goods, but
did not know they were stolen," was
the reply.

"Well, If that's the case, you're not
guilty. Now, what do you wish to do
plead guilty or not guilty?"

The young man hesitated.
"Where were you born?" asked Judge

Sears.
Pertliind.'1 - ---

"Folks live here?"
"No; I'm alone,"

the beginning of the season. Indeed, one
finds a paucity of words from week to
week in describing the work of this
company, so uniformly good have been
the productions. Last week It was a
bright farce, this week a strong drama.

The Journal the darkey In the woodpile.
If the words "June creamery'' were sub-
stituted for "tub. butter" what Is there
to prevent any person from having a
car-loa- d of low grade Eastern creamery
butter shipped here and placed In cold
storage? In the all or winter, when
Oregon creamery butter advances in
price, this butter can be taken from

Odd lines and remnants handsome Silks, black and colored - Dress (Hoods.
Men's Shirts, laundered and onlaandered, white and fancy
Boys' Vnlanndered Shirts.. Men's Wool Hose.
Men's rine Heckwear, Snspenders, Kandkkerchlefs, Gloves, Underwear and

Hlght Shirts.
Portieres Pattern Hats
Laos Curtains White Beavers
Baby Carts Camel's Hair Tarns
Whit Enamel Beds Party Slippers, sixes ? Jo ,...
Snoif,-ti- l "trade's arid "quaUtlei," brol'in lines and odd sixes, 'la great t-- T

rlety, and among them all, every slse.
China Dinner Sets, odd lines, handsomely decorated, at half.
German China, odd pieoes, dooratd, at half.
Lamps, black wrought iron; war 12.50, now 81.28.
Claret Glasses, thin-blow- n; were a.OO per dos., now 91.00.

The cast is correctly arranged, assign

Men's Trousers
at.. $1.85

Wra $3.80, $3.78 an $3

Boys' Reefer Over-coal- s,

at... ...$lv45
"""Wari $3.60, $3 and' $3.80

Youths' Overcoats,
at $5.85

War $8, $9 and $10

ing, .almost. wUhvut ..exccpjluu Jhu.art
most suitable. This is the cast:
Israel Cohen
William I'rescott . .

Edward Heabury

William Bernard
. ( reoige Alison

Vllllam Lamp
Itinnett Southard
William 11 Dills

I'ailyle Moore
Fred MciWer

Howard Russell

John Pendleton . . .

Calvin Steadmun . .

Stephan Rodman .

Col. Zarhary T. Kip Goblets, thin-blow- n bird's nest style; were 13.33, now $1.63.IHam Deiutleid
Arnold Kirk Robert Middle
Agnes Rodman Catherine Oxintlss
Dora I'rescott Elsie. Esmond
Mrs. Kate Dehuleld .... Mlna Glenson
Margery Knox Lillian Rlioiids
Mrs. James Present tvn m ... Klsneth Graham MeNeill

"What have you been doing of late
years t"

"I served with the Sixth United States
Artillery three years, being honorably
discharged at Honolulu; and I served
the same .length of time on the buttle-slii- p

Oregon," came the surprising re- -

'
Clearly, the court wus not satisfied,

and said:
"This case will be continued over un-

til next Wednesday. The court desires
to Investigate."

Two Youths Benttnoed.
Fred Miller and Frank Ward, the two

young men who attempted to break Into
a box car here recently, were sentenced
to serve one year each in the peniten-
tiary, and to pay the costs of the ac-

tion.
The young men came before Judge

Sears, and were arraigned by Chief Dep

I CITY BRIEFS.

Cold storage, cut Into squares, nn Ore-
gon creamery wrapper put on and sold
for 5 cents less per pound than the
fresh Oregon product, leaving large
profits to the dealer.

You were In attendance. Mr. Goodhire.
at the Oregon Dairy Association meet-
ing at Hlllsboro, when this part of sec-

tion two of the present pure food law
was voted on and carried by a large
majority of members of the associa-
tion. That section two should stand as
the present law reads.

It is also my opinion. Mr. Goodhire,
that your Individual dairy Interests are
more for your own pocket than the
general community at large.

I ulso wish Mr. Goodhire. would date
his letters from Salem Instead of Hllls-
boro, for he is always at Salem, lobby-
ing.

WILLIAM sciiri.MKRicrr.
President State Dally Association.

Mrs. Arnold Kirk Hoy iternard
It Is difficult to assign the relative ex

cellence by the various niemlivrs. There
were so many good parts and ho fewiutc m If city sabsorlbers fall to our their

paper, they will confer a faror If they
will call np Ham 600 and enter their

that were not deserving of commenda-
tion Unit It would be ilifllcult to go
through the cast seriatim.eomplalata. !

iMr. Alison as Present l. Mr. Bernard
V.HT DO TOO NOT STUOT

BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP,as Cohen, Mr Kills as Steadmun. Mr.WZATKZB FORECAST. Southard as Pendleton, Mr. Kunsel as
Delafleld. Mr. Mower us Kip. Mr. Lamp

A disturbance of marked energy Js
central this morning over Arixona. It uty District Attorney Spencer. They enhas caused heavy ruins In Southern Call

SHORTHAND NO TYPEWP.ITINOT

Tbegreat business activity which the Northwest li now experiencing U making a great
demand for young men and women that cannot be met. We want you to enroll as S

Student of our school before the new year. It will pay you as i. ha hundreds of others.
Send foi our caulogu.

HOLMES ENGLISH A. BUSINESS COLLEGC
11TH AND YAMHILL STREETS.

fornlu and Southern Arixona and heavy
as Seahury. Mr. Moore as Hodman. Mr.
Slddle us Kirk, were finely enucted roles.
Miss Countlss (Agnes Rodman) was Just

tered pleas of guilty, nml the court im-

mediately sentenced thorn. They are
Sandal in Prominent

Family of Utah
snow In Northern Arizotiu, Southern
I'tah and Western Colorado. Zero wea-
ther prevails In the Dakotaa and Min-
nesota and it is unseasonably cold In the

as capable as she usually is, giving n
highly creditable performance, as 1ho

the two young men who were brought
back from North Yakima. Wash., by lo-

cal officers.
MET DEATH IN

THE RIVER
did Minn Gleason as Mrs. Delntield. Missmates.

The indications are for fair weather in Castronuovo Case.
Attorn Dan R. Murphy, counsel for

Esmond as Dora ami Miss Rhoads as
Margery. Miss McNeill ns Mrs. Pies- -this disttlct Tuesday, except that rain or

snow will probably occur in Western cott and Roy Bernard were sccepable in
parts of lesser significance.

Guiseppe Castrotiuovo. appeared In court
this morning, and asked for four days
more in which to prepare a motion for It is probable that the piece will do

business to rival that of last week.a new trial for his client There was

Jormer United States Senator
Brown Involved With Pretty

and Dashing Widow.
How Henry Wilson Plunged to ano objection upon the part of the Dis-

trict Attorney, and the court allowed
the request.

when "Charley's Aunt" made the second
best record of the sesson. having been
exceeded only by "The Christian."

Oregon and Western Washington.
Western Oregon Tonight, fair south:

light rain or snow north portion; Tues-
day, light rain or snow; southerly winds.

Western Washington Tonight and
Tuesday, light rain, possibly part snow:
warmer tontwht In extreme southwest
portion: southeasterly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington
and Idaho Tonight and Tuesday, fair.

EDWARD A. HEALS,
Forecast Official.

No Smoke. Perfect Combust-
ion with Mechanical Draft. Plants
Designed and Installed by

w. q. Mcpherson
Engineers and Contractors... 47 First, bet. Pine and Ash, Portland, Or.

Watery Grave.

$1,600 Por Library. '
County Judge Lionel Webster signed

Ills watch stopped nt 1:50 and this is
the 'time that a man supposed to be
Henry Wilson fell from a platform back

an order this morning, which will cause
Milton W. Smith, administrator of the
estate of Ella M. Smith, to pay to t lie
Portland 1. Unary .ssoclntion the Bum
of $1,500. This was provided for in
the will of the deceased. Mrs. Smith.

of Johnson's store at the foot of Burn
side street. The only witness to thi

Try our celebrated Merchants' Lunch,
25c. Rath & Sandy. 145 First street

Are yon afflicted f If so, ask your
druggist for Ouinean's Remedy. It cures
are marvelous.

Frof. Knox' lecture was heard by hun

accident was Ida Culberson and from
her story It seems probable that Wilson

WILL ADOPT

SALT LAKE, rtali. Feb. 2 Salt
Lake City society Is much perturbed over
a scunilul involving former United
States Senator Hrown.

On complaint u( the
wife, who is u charming woman well
known In society circles here and at
Washington, Mrs. Annie Bradley was
arrested twice the other day on a
charge of unseemly relations with Mr.
Brown.

Mrs. Brown charges that for months
past the relations of her husland and
the woman she charges with winning
his affections, have openly flaunted
their attachment for each other.

dreds last night. More will go tonight.
Every one should hear him.

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Importers of and Jobbers In

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of which we carry a full and complete line. 235 Oak St., Portland, Or.

lost his balance, fell, struck a beam aikl
was too dazed when he reached the
water to save himself. After he fell he
was seen by two men, who state that
they tried to get iiiui out with a pike
pole, but that lie seemed too blind to

RESOLUTIONSThe City Council. City Auditor and

see it and sank after u short struggle

City Engineer will go to the Puget Sound
cities Thursday. They will examine the
pavements there generally, and the new
macadam-asphal- t pavements in particu-
lar.

During January there were, altogether,

The Burglar and the Waif."
"The Burglar and the Waif." played

at Cordray's Sunday matinee and night,
and the bill for the next two nights is
a peculiar mixture of legitimate and
melodrama, with a touch of vaudeville
thrown in. Yet It Is a very good enter-
tainment, and was perfectly to the lik-
ing of the big houses that attended on
Sunday.

The bright particular star of hlstrlnny
that shines most brilliantly, of course.
Is Miss Forman. who plays Erma. Miss
Forman Is bewitching one moment. In
the lighter passages, and then beauti-
fully pathetic In the next. She gives a
performance that would make the play
go regardless of the remaining members
of the eust. Indeed, thej-- has been no
actress at Cordray's during' Die season
of 1902-- 3 who could rank with her.

Mr. Crosby as Marry Rooney easily
won the second honors for a ciJttlvated
rendering of the leading mans role.
Mr. Crosby Impresses one ns a man of
a surplusage of mental gifts and rather
scholarly attainments.

A number of specialties were intro-
duced, but they were Interjected In such
a manner as not to stop the current of
thought that was being Induced by the
reading of the Hues.

A competent caul supports Mi.s For

The body Is that of a man about 30
Chamber of Commerce Will Hold years old and the clothes Include over EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE

alls. Jumper, army shirt and uniform
trousers. The shoes are heavy andImmediately following the first ar Meeting Tomorrow.

rest. Senator Brown furnished a bond
for the woman. When his wife learned look like the army make. On his per-

son were found a good silver watch,
$3.25 in cash, a new Jfhlfe and a pipe

J. G. Mack
&Co.

that Mrs. Bradley waa again at large,
A special meeting of the Chamber ofshe caused her arrest a second time, on

Commerce will be held tomorrow morn with amber mouthpiece. A piece of
paper beam the addresB, "Orson Fuller,this occasion making two complaints.

Brown Creates a Soena.

40 cases of smallpox cared for at the
pest house. .Of these, 25 were dismissed
as cured, leaving the present number 15,
four of whom were committed Satur-
day.

The Beknm treatment rooms, 700 De-ku- m

Building. X-ra- y examinations, all
kinds of bath and electric treatment,
massage head shampoo and facial mas-
sage. Inspection Invited.

Berries was resumed yesterday by the
Portland Railway Company on the Wash-
ington street and Willamette Heights

ing. The principal business to be trans-
acted will be the adoption of resolutions Ouray, Colo.;" a part of an envelope had

86-6- 3 Third Street, Opposite Chamber of Co mm areathis in the upper left-han- d corner:W7hen Mrs. Bradley was arrested the
From Alma J. IM and that part of thefirst time, Senator Brown was1 with her.

AKTSSICSHTS.
address that is left reads "Arthur R
L ."

In consideration of the plain facts,

Me became infuriated when the warrant
was served and walked through the
Streets with the police and the woman

of then- - iiowns have been Imported di-

rect troni Paris. Another point that
Mr. LaShelle has Insisted upon has

favoring an open river. This will be
In accordance with the report of the
open river committee of the Chamber
which will be read tomorrow.

Assistant Secretary Reed will report
that he had sent G. M. McKlnney, of
Chicago, general Immigration agent of
the Harriman lines, 16.000 booklets de-

scribing Oregon. The stock of booklets
is almost exhausted now. and in view

gesticulating excitedly and fiercely lie Coroner Flnlcy thinks it unnecessary to
hold an Inquest and the body will be' rating the officers. lie was especially
held for possible further Identification
only.

severe in denouncing his wife. On the
way to the police station the police

topped for a moment in the vestibule

been that the girls who wear these gowns
most be well enough equipped In the
n'altcr of form anil en rr lge to foe
woitby r t he beautirul tilings they are
Kiveu to vi ear. The natural result is
that "Miss Simplicity" is attracting de-

cidedly fashionable audiences.

man, and the production Is given with
care as to details of stage management.

The cast:
Erma, Asmondeus

Inez Forman
Maggie Clara Ttcvnnlds Smith
Helen Morton- - Adelaide Pliinkett

of the Elks' Clubhouse. A ladles' re

line. The long interruption was due to
the breaking down of the Thurman street
bridge.

An arrangement has been mode be-
tween the City & Suburban Railway
Company and the Oregon Telephone Com-
pany whereby the wires belonging to the
latter company are being transferred to
the poles of the former, between Port-
land and St. Johns.

Portland Olub, Fifth and Alder.
Finest lunch In the city.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.

reptlon was being held. Brown's wordy
attacks on the policemen became so

EXAMINATIONS FOR

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Miss Aramlnta .. .Clara Reynolds SmithHarry Rooney J F. Crosby, JrSlgor liossunko Charles Plu'nkett

of the fact that both the Harriman sys-
tem anil the Northern Pacific Railroad
are sending in requests for them, t lie
advertising committee will probably be
requested to have more printed.

The Northern Pacific was furnished
with 1,000 pieces of literature yester-
day, which will be distributed along
their lines.

loud that the Elk governors compelled
the officers to leave the building with
their prisoners, At the station Brown
threatened to sue the police department

Oscar Morton L. S. DeKalb
Robert Ralkes Charles II. France
Major Buffkins .... Marry W. Mitchell

UAKQUAM Monday. Tuesday, Wedaes
OXA1TD. nlghu, February g, S. 4 (as

matlUK).
Cal. Helllg. Tnnt jBitU ,1

. MaJla.8er. j "KISS SMFLICITT."
Prices Entire lower floor, SI. SO. Baleesy,

flrxt :i rcma, (I: second 3 rows, 7.V; last S
runs, rule fiullery. ;ioc and 2.V. Boxes sod
luges, $10. Mtsts are now selling and MUST
be tHk'ii at the window.

COKO RAT'S TontKlit and Tuesday nights
Theatre. only. Miss Ines Kornian la th.

Pronounced Success,
J. F. Cordray, ..XHE bUHGLAH AM XEZManagcr WAIT,"
Br ('has. T. limey, author of "In Old Kea-tuek-

anil "Tne Suburban." Klalmrate eu
tuuies. startling scenic effects. Four Bigots
beginning Weilursilay, Feu. 4, the latest and
funniest musical farce-couied- y success, "Weary
Willie Walker." Matinee Saturday. Prices
Kvenlng. 25c and tk)e; matinee. 25c to any part
of the limine; children loe. Next week, Barry
Waile's Minstrels. 4Q artists. '

Th BAKES Tonight and every night this
Theatre. week. Mat. Hat., be Mill and

Belaacu's Powerful Play,
Geo. U Baker 'KU aJTB WOHM."

Manacer. Tht, nak prieftt) affrmt
elittiiKe. livening 15c, Hoc, 36c, Sou; matlaee,
loe. 1,V, 2.V.

Next v'k. storting Sumlay matinee, Tb
ruary 8, tliie Head "The .Starbucks."

for 150,000 for the arrest of Mrs. Bad
ley.

WILL ASK FOR

INCREASED WAGES

I he Laundry Workers Are Prepare

icg a New Agreement.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
The Portland Theatrical Guide.

A. Lincoln Mart, formerly with the
'Fiddle Dee Dee" Company, as advance

PERSONALS.borderland of consumption, yield to the
Will Be Held at the Park School

February 11-1- 5.

Mrs. Brown, who before her marriage
to Senator Brown was Miss Isabel
Cameron, of Kalamazoo, Mich., Is man, has located in l'ortlnnd. and liassoothing, healing influences or Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. entered the theatrical newspaper busiwealthy in her own right. She enter
ness. Mr. Mart Issued last week the
first number of his new "The Portlandtains lavishly. Senator Brown is

Worth 1325,000, as was shown In court
last week. lie Is a leading lawyer of Theatrlcul Uuldc," which will appear

weekly hereafter. It Is Mr. Mart's Inthe state. His alleged infatuation for tention to establish similar publications
Sirs. Bradley, who is a widow, 32 years In Seattle and halt Lake, and later InTruth Telling

Always Wijis
Id, pretty and bright, has been sus

pected for months.
The case will be called for trial next

D. K. Tonney, a capitalist of Vernon,
B. C, is in the city.

O. W. Hurd. a leading merchant of
Florence, is at the Perkins.

Barney May, a wealthy hop merchant
of H&rrlsburg, Is at the Perkins.

R. C. Geer of Honolulu, nephew of
Geer, is in the city.

' W. N. Whealdon, a merchant of The
Dalles, Is In the city on business.

E. , u prominent marble deal-
er "of Chicago, is at the Portland.

J. R. Anderson of Victoria, a Canadian
government official, Is In the city.

J. Apfel, a furniture dealer of Spo-
kane, spent .theust week In Portland.

D. Hrlstow. ''. prominent merchant of
ForeBt Grove, Is registered ut the Im

numerous other cities. The first num-
ber is really creditable. It is a gem typ-
ographically, and is Interesting from a
literary standpoint. It presages success
for the enterprise.

Week, and promises to be sensational,
Mrs. Brown is determined to have Mrs,
Bradley sent to jail and Brown says he

County Superintendent Robinson an-

nounced this morning that the next ex-

aminations of teachers for county und
state certificated will be held at the
Park School building, commencing Feb-
ruary 11 and continuing for four days.
The county .examinations will continue
for the first three days only.

These examinations will be conducted
by the County School Superintendent,
Principal D. A. Grout of the Park School
and Principal J. O. Hall of the Mount
Tabor School. Teachers will write on
questions in the First, Second and Third
Grades for county certificates, as well
as for state ceiiiilcates and diplomas.

State Diplomas.
Applicants for sta"te certilicates or di-

plomas are permitted by law to write at

A new wage scale is being prepared
by the executive board of the Luundry
workers' I'nlon. It has been under
preparation for the past two weeks, and
will be presented at the meeting of fhe
union tonlgiii for consideration and
discussion, after which It will be for-
warded to the national headquarters for
approval.

The agreement now In force expires
nn May 1, and it Is the intention to
nave tne new wage scale in shape to
present to the proprietors of the sev-
eral laundries for signing by April 1.
This will give them a month's notice to
consider the matter. The new scale

Will stand by the woman. MANAGERS' AZTNOUVCEMEITTS.

"Weary Willi Walker" Company.
Amnnlff the new attractions to visitBACK FROM SALEM.

eiiry Willieus this; season is the
Walker" Company.Host of the .ladles wtio attended the perial. The piny is a clear cut. hish

VAUDEVILLE, COMKDT,
FREDBIX- - BUBLESQCB. , BRILLIANT.

BURG DAZZLING, and 8PECTACU
Uuaio Kail. LAB..

M0 WAITS.
DASH ANP 00. SOMETHING COINS

EVEKV MINI TE. SPECIAL SUNDAY. BVUi-1X- O

PEUKOBMASCK.
'

CONCERT HAUL- -

BLAZIEr" BROS.

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.

BURNSrDB.

Portland Academy
FOURTEENTH YEAR.

Salem Club meetings are at home agajn. class
a hitcomedy, i.nd Is said to have madeMrs. Boynton and Mrs. Wager reached The Perkins and the Imperial Hotels

were packed full of politicians over wherever it has been seen. It miens
in wages.Wednesday night. February 4. Ladles' 4 represents a slight IncreaseSunday.

E. W. Benden, a commercial traveler and children's matinee Saturday but officers of the union believe that it
will be signed with little or no opposi-
tion.

Last year, when an Increase was

from San Francisco, is a guest at the
Imperial.'

J. F. McChesney, a leading official
of the Northern Pacific at Everett, Wash.,

Advance Sal of Seats.
The advance stile of seats will be

Portland Friday night. Mrs. Miles ar-
rived yesterday morning. The three
were guests at the home of Mrs. Miles'
parents, Judge and Mrs. F. A. Moore.
Mrs. Breyman, Dr. Thompson. Mrs.
Trumbull and Mrs. Brownell of Oregon
City are all at home. Mrs. Wade of
Pendleton and Mrs. Evans are' Still the
guests of Mrs. Geer. though Mrs. Wade
will probably return about Tuesday.
1W ru 1, ,j ..Jitnv. In .....1.... l.,.llu.

asked for. a strike resulted, and for moreplaced on sale tomorrow morning at 10
.JJhau a month every laundry In the cityoclocK ror Murray & .Mack, wno come

Charles Dickens said :

"There Is nothing so strong
or so safe tn life as the sim-
ple truth." We remember
these forceful words when ex- -
dotting our beautiful light-n- g

f fixtures, mantels, fire-
place furnishings, etc., that
we offer for sale here in our
store. We state the simple
truth when we remind you

w are constantly receiv-
ing new goods of the latest
and most artistic designs. Not
only do we immefjlately

important improve-- '
nfrnt , and novelty pertaining

vtip"ttnraTof faOtwrBur"
from a nt gas mantel to
the most elaborate open Are
place or exquisite chandelier,
we always Jseep on hand ev-
erything a household needs
for lighting, heating and orna-
mentation. It is also the sim-
ple truth to say that the large
size of our trade enables us to
fix our prices the lowest in
Portland. Come in and see
the latest styles. If only from
curiosity. Established 1868.

to the Marquam Grand Theatre .next jl ati W4& Brsf tlcft J y i schfloL J.nCtydi Wlmery as

VKWmyrnymSwU cl. TnTVmbers of the Pro- - j sUSS re and

three successive examinations. These
may be written in any county where the
applicant may be at the time, and the
papers are forwarded to ttie State De-
partment for grading and record.

Applicants for county papers mny
write in the county where they expect
to be employed, unless by previous ur- -

raTtRrmitnrf ftTrrmr uettiioT nt&iieffiifentl
ent of such '..county they obtain permis-
sion to write In the county where they
reside. These examinations are held
twice a year In February and In Au-

gust.

MAY "oPPOsi SALARY RAISE

Th
with a popular matinee Saturday, in school' tits for college.ui ivlui B jtnam muuii uiicijjv tu
heir new c.omedy success "A Nght On

is at the Portland.
William Wehner, of San Jose, who Is

in the Unite States, is here for a
few days.

L. R. Stlnson of Salem. Grand Keeper
of the Seal of K. of P. for the State of
Oregon, is here on business connected
with, the order.

the demands of the strikers.Mrs. Trumbull joined her today In the
interest of the bill for tfie feeble-minde- d Broadway."
that comes before the Senate tomor- -

Miss Simplicity."
One of the unique features of "Miss

r" W. Ttodljers, superintendent of the Pa

row at 11 o'clock. With the library bill
passed and the child labpr bill through
the Senate, the ladies feel quite en-
couraged. The legislators seem to feel
very kindly toward the bills that owe
their existence to the thoughtfulness of
the women.

Simplicity," the new operatic comedy
In- - which that ever-weh-o- and always
funny comedian. I'Vunk Daniels. Is to

LONGSHOREMEN'S BALL."

The second annual bull of the Long-

shore W'orkers No. 2B5, given Saturday
night in the Hurkhart Hall, proved a de-

cided success both socially and finan-
cially. There were more than 200
couples in attendance, and dancing was
continued until a late hour.

The second term will open February S. New
classes will thvn be furuied lu history. Laths
beginners), mathematics, sciences an( phjsi-e- al

" 'training.
The Academy Hall. 101 Eleventh street, I s

boarding hall for girls, offering the cars sad "

supervision of a well appointed bom.
For rntHlomie address .

PORTLAND ACADEMY, TorHanaV Or.

W. P. Kraner.. . 1. J. Patterson.

W. P. Kraner & Co
MERCHAJTT TATXORS.

'
IMPORTERS OT BWOI.ISX AV9

SCOTCH WqpUMS.

appear nt the Manuam urand I neat reThe committee on ways and means of
the Council met this afternoon to con

cific Exmeess uompany, wno was nere
for a 4 days, left yesterday for his
homeM-Sal- t Lake.

1.E Church, one of the directors of
the Lewis and Clark Fair and president
of the La Grande Bank, is here con-
nected with Fair business.

tonight. Tuesday and Wednesday niRhts.
Is the fact Jfeat. Instead of telling a
story of the long ago, It is absolutely
modern,. In all of its details. Its funny
Incidents deal with automobiles, trol

sider the fax levy recommended by the
Council and the recommendation by the
Executive and Health Boards to increase
the salaries of city officials. The latter
proposition may not go through as
smoothly as Is desired. The principal

Vortlaad, Or.838 Washington. St.,

L. W. Blinn, a prominent lumberman
of Los Angeles. Is here for a few days.
While here it is rumored that Mr. Bllnn
invested in a local lumber mill.

J. W. Campbell returned yesterday
from a s' trip through South-
ern California, He saw many Portland
people at Los Angeles and San Diego,

fTTVTTTTVTTTyTTTTTTTTTT1"!

raise is that of 90 in the Health De-

partment.

GOES TO JAPAN.

The announcement Is madp public that

SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

.Miss Lutio Cako entertained the
Shakespeare Club' lasf Saturday night.
Selections from Othello were read and
commented upon by the ilifferent mem-
bers. An impromptu, feature was the
musical romunce played by Miss Cake.
Snatches of popular songs represented
the names of the lover and his sweet-
heart, where they first met, the words
they whispered, the outcome of the ro-

mance and the usual other features of
an affair in high life. The elub meets
with Prof, and Mrs. Lyman on Saturday
BiXAt ot out wttk.

ley cars and bulb-hoip- s, Us characters
are swagger men an'.l women of the
period, fresli from the drawing rooms of
London and the boulevards of Pajria, and
Its costumes are pleasingly picturesque
variations on the most crea-
tions of the swell Parisian dressmakers.
In this latter point the piece Is said
to be particularly noteworthy, for Man-
ager Klrke LaShelle Is said to have pro--.

lded for the numerous beauties In the
Daniels company a series of gowns that
drive the fair portion of Mr. Daniels'
audienc to rwrtoas distraction. Man

The JohnBarrett Co.
ESTABLISHED, 1868

SIXTH AND ALDER STS.

J.PolivkagaVCo.J

Mrs Ella EUgginson's

f Marietta of Out-We- st :
if v

"Is Intense, passionate. Instinct
with pathos. ... It will re- - 4t
pay a careful, a repeated reading.

w Its people live. '.' '

j H. T. P. In Book Nejws, Phlla j

J"7 Tot Sal r All BookssXUrs. X

and says Californlans are Jubilant over
the heavy rainfall last week, v

.Kev. T. L. Eliot, pastor of the first - Tailors and Importcit
v

249 Morrison St Port!n4. Or.
Unitarian Chiircn, will leave Portland
March 1 for ToJvlo, Japan, where he goes
as a special commissioner in missionary
work for the Unitarian Society.

The best Accident and Health Insur-
ance sold at 209 Marquam Bldg. Agents
wanted In Oregon and Washington.

ALDRJCH A WETZEL. AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.j


